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Gotha P.6OC

The third version in the series, the P.6OC, had the
same basic form as the A and B but was intended as a

bad-weather and night fighter. A more conventional
nose and cockpit canopy were envisaged, with the crew
of two or three sitting in tandem. A fin and rudder
assembly was to be mounted on the outer trailing edge
of each wing. The extended nose housed a Morgen-
stern radar antenna for the Neptun Al radar, and a pair
of oblique upward-firing 3Omm cannon supplemented
the four forward-firing cannon.
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Gotha P.6O data

Role

Uhimate status
Powerplant

Maximum speed

Range

Weight

Span

Length

Two,/three-seat f lying-wing jet
fighter
Design
Two BMW gC3A (1 ,7641b,
SOOkg st each) (P.60A)or two
HeS 01 1A turbojets (2,8661b,
1,30okg st each)(P.608 and C),

and Walter rocket motor
(4,41 Olb, 2,@Okg thrust)
5 96mph at 22,96oft (960km / hr
at 7,OOOm)(P.604), 6O7mph at
16.4OOft (98Okm,zhr at 5,0OOm)
(P.608)
994 miles at 39,37Oft (1,600km
at 1 2,0OOm) (P.604), 1,647
miles at 39,37oft (2,650km at
12,OOOm)(P.608 and C)

1 6,3901b (7,43Skg) (P.604),
22,@Otb (9, 98Oks) (P. 608)
loaded
40ft 81/zin ( 1 2.40m) (P. 604), 44ft
4in (13.5Om)(P.60B and C)

31ft 6in (9.60m)(P.604), 35ft
1 1/zin (70.7Om) (P. 608), 37ft
41/zin (1 1 .40m ) ( P.6OC )

1 The number to the right of your name indicates the last issue of your currentl

lsubscr'lption, e,9,, 9305 means thls ls your last lssue unless renewed. I
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Meetings are held on the third Saturday of each
month, at 1:30 PM, at Hanger A-4, Gillespie
Field, EI Cajon, California (first row of
hangers on the south end of Joe Crosson Drive,
east side of Gillespie).
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PRESIDENT/ S CORNER

wiIl jog their memories.
When you become due, June

ntll-q A rari ni rnla arnrrn.l rrarrr rlr'^ zl-f ^ -6 -u srvurfs Jvu! uuc uoLg aD a
reminder when she attaches the l-abels. We wil-l-
send rzorr :f I c:st One mOre iSSue l-rawonrl thavv] vrrg urrv

exni raf i nn je]- a - l-rrrf : €rdr f 1-r:r- rz2ga name WiIl_
be removed from the roster if payment is not
received.

For those of you who missed last month' s
meeting, you witf have another chance at
naff jna : al .i-^oa of h.i qJ-orrz l-hi5 Ingpffu. BUduv!jt, ulrr!

Perl- has made his presentation at severa-I
different functions, and we understand i-t is
ort i |c cnnd So i € rrnrr l"'i qinrrz hrrf f\aqrus Yvvu. -vt f! yvu o!v a lrfJuv!), uvLL,
mako qrr ro :nrl daf I a I ho maal- i na

As I have mentioned before, we are always
I nok i nc f or nr^-rem qna: lrar< Tf .'^" h."^ ah!qrLL olJsq^s!o. f r Jvu rlavE alr
aviation special-ty that wouLd be of interest
to the g'roup, please let us know so we can work
Lri f h \rnr1 An nrrl- l- i nn : <hnr1- n6d}.uuL+rry -...--tt-ng program
together. If you know of someone who would
be willing to talk to a smal1 group on a
c:1-rrrrt:rr ^r6.aa nAqq alnno his/her name sovseq!tJsjr r+vsev IJuuu

we can contact them. Bob can use all the help
he can get in putting together these month1y
n rAftrime- ine number of l-etters coming in that have
good information for publishing in the Editor's
cofumn has shrunk again this month. We
annrer:i ata a l I i- hc i nnrrt wa cct - and have novYv Yeu,

problem with publishing opposing views on the
srthioc]- of f I rli nc wi nc f hanrrz Qn i f rrnrr h=.'a. rvt r! Jvu rrove
a corment, whether long or short, please write
us so the rest of the mernbership can be made
more aware of all- aspects of flying wings.

I woufd like to thank Bob Chase, Serge
Krauss, and A1 Backstrom for contributing
materia-I to the library and for publication
in the newsl-etter. It sure makes it easier
to fiff out the remaining pages when you have
too much material- rather than.not enough.

Anrlrr
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MJAY 1993 PROGRAM

This month/ s meeting will be continuing the
theme of aviation history. Our guest speaker
will be Bud PerI, who has been invol-ved in
Southern Cal-ifornia soaring for over hal-f a

^an+,rr\7 
gis nr^dr:m will inr:l.ude a Sl-ideuglrLu!_),

presentation entitl-ed "Pioneer Glidj-ng &

Soaring with Charfes Lindberg and Hawley
Bowfus, " circa L929-3I. You will get a look
at the Bowfus Sailplane Co., and his glider
school- that operated out of what is now
Lindberg Fiel-d (San Diego) . There are shots
of the manufacturing' processes and some
historical pictures of H. Bowlus conducting
nri ma r\/ i rA i n i no of f of sites like Po j-nt Loma.
}/!flLrqrJ

Bud also has two vj-deos for our viewing.
One is footage of Charles and Ann Lindberg,
with Bud and Hawley Bowlus in 1930. The other
j-s of more recent vj-ntage in that it covers
some of the recent ceremonies at Torrey Pines
Glider Port on March 2I, 1993 during the
decf aration of the f i-efd as a hi-storical- slte.

rrr^ -ts^ .,.1 I I -l I ^--^,, Fh l c ^-^^-rmwg dIe 5ure yuu wraf drr YrrJ9v Llrro y!vvrorttt
so be sure a be there.

MINUTES OF THE
APRrL L'7, 1993 MEETTNG

Andy opened the
meeting with the usual
hnrrqaLoanina if amq :<lzarl

for vi e i | 
^rcw!uruvrrt and

--^.,1i 1-^^^ f lwe woufo j(eep Ln1s
^An\z 

Ll^ H^ | l\

announced the raffle
nri zc worr'l rl be the
Pioneers of Aviation
h i <f nrrr hnnlz :nd qt tmn

cof fection (Bob j-ndicated
r:n rrnf i I ewervone had a

Roh cxnl:inerl a littfe about the recent
dedication of Torrey Pines as a historical-
site. There are still some problems with the
Univ. of Cal-if. in gettjng them to refease
their portion of the fand to make the site
nnmnl a1-a fnr 

^ 
l I trznaq of a) rara f| nnor:t i onqvvrrLyrv uv

fulI size gliders, hang gliders, and radio
controf.

Andy thanked Bob Chase for contributing some
more information for the library. (See a
complete listing of the articfes later in this
issue. )

Bruce Carmichael mentioned there woul-d be
a memorial service for Don Mitchefl- on May 1st,
at Tehachapi. Unfortunately, we didn't have
this information for fast month's newsletter
so more people woul-d be aware of it. Bruce
also announced the Nationaf Soaring Museum
s\zmnc)sirrms f o l're hol.l :t F.l-i r:. NY at the endo ), r,,t/v o r urr

of May.
Andy chen introduced Vic Saudek, our main

o^o^Lo- f nr ]- ha rl:rr \/i ct s toni c for f ho dr^rrnoyesrrv!

was to be an outfine of ancient glider history,
starting as far back as there are records of
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-h' Fr,^^ ^€ €li^hf nr t-ha t.hnrrnhf nf f Iiah1-arly LyPv vr !II9rlua v! Lrrs Lrlvuyrru v! !rrY11L.
The general- underl-ying theme was that most of
these early pioneers has asked the "right
cntest i on " ancl t hen f ound an answer .

Stone age men sat around their fires and
the chil-dren asked what made the smoke go up.
The f ather woul-d usuall-y answer that the
qni -i i q m:rla f ha <malra ri qa R i chi- crroqf i nn -

wrong answer.
At about 2500 years ag'o, while Socrates was

haranguing people in Athens he had an enemy
n:marl Ari <+^nh^^^^^ - ^l -rrr^rr.iah1. hrrrrorLLsu ArfouvpllvtrgD9r d PLAy w!f9rlL py

profession. Socrates had ideas that were
^nnfr^r\z 

1.^ 1-ha raaan+rhla -^l i6j6n af thcvvrru!q!f dUUsPLa!fE !9fIyrvrr v!
time, but he was abl-e to deduce the correct
answer to the question of what makes
thunderbolts. Most people of the time thought
it was Zeus throwj-ng them, but Socrates
wondered why so many innocent trees were being
hit. He came to the concfusion that it was
friction within the air that reall-y caused this
1-rrna nf nhonnmon3.ufyv v! tslrvrrvrllvrr

whil-e on a trip to Australia, Vic noticed
a very primitive kite in a museum. It came
from stone age New Guinea and was made of
leaves. The kite was used for fishing by
hanci no : snoci: l sf ir:krr sni rlpr web balf atgvyvv+gJ'9urvJlJvrJgv!

the end of a tail-. Fish woul-d jump at the baf l-
--^ L^ ^-,.-Lf k-, l-he sf i r:kw srrbstance.aflu us uouglrL !y Lrv^J

Affar findin- 
^n 

ayna11- nn fh^^^ r-l!^^!rrrurrr\j orr c^psru vrr LTICJC nfLCJ dL
the museum, Vic fearned that a book was
avaifable at UCLA which would explain more
about how the kites were used. It turns out
f l.r-r +haaa ar-1" 66n :slzari J-ha riah| arra<{- innqLrIAU LIrgD9 9A!f Y IlLsff aJ^sU U]]C !f V11u \AuuJurvrlr.

They desig'ned some of the kites to look 1i-ke
bird.s so as to better attack the Gar fish they
were interested in (the Gar fish knew that
birds ffew over schools of fish they fed on).

Vic then moved on to the 13th century where
the Chinese used man-carrying kites in
awncrimanl- q hrrf l-harz riidnt]- :qL fha riahf

-rra<f i^n< al- f h:l. nninf l- ^ fnl Inur thrnrrah :nrl
asveurvrrv u yvrrru

come up wj-th a glider.
'llhara r^r:q : n^inl- inc fnrrnd ^i r^- 1/q? +L'rffffg!9 woJ o l,qfl]uf119 !vurlut ur!uo IaJJt Lrrau

showed a mother and chil-d playing with a toy
whinh rd^q ra:1 lrr lhg fOrerunner trl the theorwurlvvrJ

hehind hel ir-onf ers Rrrf aoain- no one asked
the right questions to fol-l-ow through on the
original- idea.

In the.l-ate 1700s two French brothers
discovered that rising smoke and gasses coufd
be used to l-ift bags which l-ater converted to
hot-air bafloons. About the same time, an
Englishman also discovered that hydrogen could
also be used to lift ball-oons. Both of these
a6nn anl_ q r^rara l- han darzal nnod i n1- n man-l i ft i na

devi-ces.
Vic then moved into his sl-ide presentation

to accompany some of the concepts he was
relatincr His first slide was of ^n e:rlv
rlr:t^tina hv Ci r Caaraa l-a larz nf Vnrlrqhi ropt vvvlYv

England, circa I'199. Although the idea was
based more on the ships of the duy, he did
divert from the idea of having to use flapping
wings to get the aircraft into the air.

Mnrzino nnt^ TII'l innfl'rr'l +1-'^ cnncon1-q nflrv v rrr:j !af f f gIlLIrart Llrg vvrlvupuJ
morli nn tho ni ln1- - --^r-Lr --^..-r *c control therrrvvfl19 urlY PffvuJ wvfvrru a!vurru L'

Y l\tr I' Z

ai raraff amar-a This was obviously
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.i-^-:n{- i n: l aq f:r :q a^rr\/i n- an\/ mnra f han

one person.
A French sea captain experj-mented with

Al-batross wings and thought he had discovered
rha f lraorrr of f I i ohl- F{c cndcd rrn hrri l di na
an aircraf t that l-ooked simil-ar to the
:lh:tross- hri it w:sn/f rzorrz srrccessful.f psv

Vic then moved onto how two brothers came
,,*,.,.iftr fl-,^ rrr^Tri^L+ -^Lrr ts^ the theOrieSup wfLlI Lrr9 vr!1911u aPP!vaurr uv
of heavier than air flight. Their construction
f anhn i crras :nrl a sncc1. r:f i os nrorzided them theuevarrr!Yuv

necessary strength and then they added the wj-ng
r^r:rni n.r ^s a meanS of contrOl. Thcw cwen
experimented with the gliders as kites before
5^f 115l l ' | -"j n^ - ----^.1 € l .i ^l f Tharr r^raraduLudaay L!yarr9 d lttdrrlrsu rf rv11u. f ]]cJ ws!s
--1..1 -^ f l-\^ -.inl-'f nrraqf innq :l-rarrf f I iahf :nrldD^frr9 Lffc !fYrlL Yuerurvrrr
l-rnr.r +n an :hnrrl- narfnrmi nc ]- lro nrroper Eescs.

They figured out how to sofve the problem
of adverse yaw, which led to the first three
-.-.1 ^ €l.i^l.f 

^^hf 
rAl qrrqf om :n^ w-- !L^ L--r -d.xl5 Ilf911L g9lluruf ovJLsrLrr arru wdD u1r9 udDr-

for their eventual- patent.
Rrr onl i cl- inc l- ho haln nf Ch:r] ia T:rr'l^r :quf e'tL+v

their chief mechanic, the Wright brothers went
to work on a powered version of their glider,
and 18 months later made the first successful
flight at Kitty Hawk.

r]rha E-rrranaanq r^raran'i ra: I I rr mrki na mrrnh
nrn^raqq i n :drz:nci na .^nf r^l l:hi I i l- rr rrnf i I
PlvYleoo r qarulr

the Wright brothers introduced their 3-axis
ffight controf system. Gliders were not being
rrqarl 

^q 
]- r:inino fnols 1-^ lc:rn L^-- -^ !r--ll9w Lv ! ry

L^'^-^ -^!r r -- i.nto mOre advance.l con.Fnrs -uvrvlE YgUUfrrY uvrrusl/uo,
so Europeans just didn't ask the right
nrrcqf i ons rrnt i I later in their aviation
rlorza l nnmanl-

Vic showed us a pamphfet on ear-Ly American
soaring events under the efforts of Ralph
R: rn:hrz and Dr . Kl emnner Tf is avai labl-e
through the Nationaf Soaring Museum for 52.
There is al-so another article that was
nrrhl i eharl hrz f ha NT-f .i ^-- I a^^^--nh i c Qnni arrzPUUITDllVU !y LIre f\oUfvrrof scvyrolJrrrv JvufL"J
cafled "On The Wings Of The Wind, " by Howard
Qarn:n narzarinc al ir-linc in Gorm:nrr in 1q?queqyqrr vv w v! rrry

He read a section from part of the article
rlacnrihinn 

^ 
arnqq-e nrrnf rrz f I icLr L,, r.'^t €^usou!fvfrr)j q v!vDD UVurrLry Iffvrlu py vYUM

lJi rfh 1-h:l- nrioir^'^r -+ !L^ r'r-^-orlrrrnno Tfllr!Lrr LrraL v!r\jrrrdUCU dL U119 vvOD>----*rr-,
was this articfe that g'ot Vic started in the
qAr rr nd m^\/amoni

Ho lho. nrnnaadad f hrnrrah 1-l_.)e rema 1n I ng
<lirloq riaqnrihina qnma nf fha hi<J-nr., hahinrl

the various designs. One desigln was a German
4-place glider to be used for weather
observation experiments. The Russians saw this
desi crn as a mFans nf mnrr'l .d I r^^ns intO battle
:rFAs. so de.sioned and built some of the f irst, vv svv+Y+.!

+ rnnn n: rri ar<

One of the stories relating to troop gliders
had to do with a landing in Italy where the
all-ied forces ended up shooting some of their
own gl-iders out of the air. To sofve this
nrohlam drrri ncr D-n=rz f 1-ra nn,., 4--ous circularylvvfvrrr , srrv

bands were put around aIl aircraft, and al-Iied
ground and sea forces instructed not to shoot
at them. This time it was successful.

Vic tafked a little about one of the glider
qna1- ch l- cchni r-rrrc5 he wOrked On f Or oef f i ncr f he
craft out of the forward fields and return them
for reuse.
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The wrong question was asked and a solution
provided when it was decided to make a upward
swinging nose on gliders designed for carrying
jeeps and other mobil-e items. If the glider
nosed over or ended up against a hedgerow, the
nose coufdn't be opened and the equipment
krcc:me rrsal css This was So1ved bv makinq rear
'ln:rlina :i rnr:fl- urhinh ^16 nar^r rrqorl hrrvJ
aircraft l-ike the C-130, C-141 and C-5 of
today's Air Force.

Vic was involved in an SSA project to
i nrzast i cr:f e thrrndarqt^rmq rrsi nn 4 Pratt-ReadurYsuv

side-by-side glider. This was done up to about
23,000', where a Bfackwidow took over for
higher tests.

He was also involved i-n numerous wave
flights out of Bishop working with Bob Symons.
In one instance, Symons ended up soaring
(engines shut down to conserve fuel) a P-38
for over an hour in an Owens Va1ley wave
]-rof waan 1?-?? nnn, ^f iimae avnarianninn ? nnn

IvvvIvz:yv!+9rlvlrlYv'vvv

fnm r:f oq nf c l i mh Hnurarror f ho nrnianl. : I qn

had its disastrous side too, in that one glider
^^_-r ^!^r-- f n rn inArf l.rrr a 6^^L^F ^€wdD u9lLrPrE LEf y pI d PUU^CL 9!

turbulence, but the pilot Larry Edgar was abl-e
to bail- out and survived. Tt was also during
these wave projects that the altitude record
of 44,255' was establ-ished.

One project that was never compl-eted
invol-ved the design of a pressurized glider
with a cabin section that could be removed and
replaced another one. In this way, flights
coufd be conducted continuously by putting on
a new cabin with fresh instrumentation.

Bruce commented on Vic asking the right
-rra<1- inn qarror:l rra:re t-A rnz'l nnmina rrn..tithvvrLlfl]Yqt/wfurI

a better method of checking for l-aminar fl-ow
variations in wing surfaces. Now instead of
running a wave gage chordwise over a wing, the
gage can be run spanwise and find t.he same
variations much quicker.

Vic took a few more questions from the fl-oor
:nrl wrannod rrn h i q nroqan1- 

^J- 
i An

The raffle was then held and the Pioneers
of Aviatj-on book was won by Bob Barbour. And
_'l!L !L-! rliarrrnarl l-ha moowatn EnaE. Anoy a*J -..- ..._Jtl-ng'.

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

4/r4/93

TWITT

The attractive plank-
i-rzno nrrqhar rrMrrql-arrz
"J r"
t.i-nlrnatt .l- fL,o nhafn6I!PIarrg fll Ufle I/rrvLv
from Alan Lewis in the
Anri I news I Ft f.er is

called the Whitaker "Center Wing." I first
saw it at Oshkosh around 7986, tied down south
of the tower. Since then I have found i-t
---r-^r -^^- +L^ .^-, +,,i^^ l.ra:rina l- hicvorNgg llgo! LllY tv!ultt dt90 Lwfgg/ vgu!rrry urrfo
information in 1990:

rAl.fli J
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Larry Whitaker
321 Brandt St.
Dayton, OH 45404

I have not followed up on this, but perhaps
Mr. Whitaker could provide interesting
information regarding design considerations,
f Ii-hf nher:nfori<tic< anrl cnmnoqi].o krrrilrlinalffYrru fvefvst

a-nori anca Tha nl:nc sccms wo l I fi n i shad -s^IJs! f sllvv r

]-.'rf minh1- honaf il- frnm Icqq nrnximil-rz nf nrnnuuu lLtfYrru fero l/lv^trrrfLf
^-r ! _^.r r .r ^_ ^A_^ ..L-r r^ -_^.. ihink? SinCedllcl Ll.daaarrg suge - wlldL uu yuu L

il- annarenflw owes much to the Backstrom
"Pl-ank" series, me(iber AI Backstrom may have
been consul-ted during its creation. If so,
I'm sure you'11 hear from him too.

I have encfosed a couple doffars in the hope
that you can provide me with a copy of the
a rt i r: l e "Fl v th^ r^r.l --il €-^* +he Feb. , 93r rf urrs

Kitplanes (TWITT 3/93). f normally keep a
close watch on the news stands each month, but
that one got by me. Thanks !

Qinnaralrrvrrrvvrv+f a

Serge Krauss

(Ed. Note.' Fjrst of aLf I thanks f or the
information on the "Center Wing." SecondJy,
\r-11 rArora riohf in that Af BaCkStrOm Sent us-some materiSf which arrived at the same time.
ft js an articl-e f rom Homebuilt Aj raraff - .Tttl rt
1sg4rpp.24-2;,'[i-w'd";;L
Canf arwi nott hv T,arrrt hlhi f akar Af did nOtv9rruu!,Yrr]y

incfude a fetter with the articJe, and it did
not mention that AJ heJped during the project,
(the copy we received was missing page 26) so
at this point we cannot be sure of Al-'s
inwofwement.

We woufd fike to thank both of you for the
i nf armaf i an. <nme Of whiCh wif f ha ntthl i <herl

LttLvLlLtgvLvt'l

as space permits.
tfanaFttlltz htt fha f ino \/^11 daf fhi<LtvyvL f "" yeu

newsfetter, you wil-l- have received a copy of
the articfe on the French version of Hartent s
fLying wing. Hope you enjoy it.)

BELOW: Overhead wiew of the PUL 10.
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MITCHELL WING DESIGNER
DIES OF HEART ATTACK

(Ed. Note: The folJowing was given to us by
Bob Chase at the March meeting. We regret this
information was not awaifabfe sooner so more
of our Southern Cafifornia members might have
L^^- -L1^ +^ '++^nd. The articfe was pubJ-ishedueetl dDle LU aLLettu. JJte aLelvte, _

in one of the hanq gJider publications and
contributed by Bob Chase.)

"On February 25, 1993/ Don Mitchell, f8,
died of a heart attack at Bakersfiefd Hospitaf,
in Bakersfield, CA. On May 1st, a memorial
service will be hefd at Tehachapi GIider Port
in Tehachapi, CA. He is survived by this wife,
rr.l*-l-l^ -n^ rLv r-r9 lnra, anc1 tnree sons .

"Mitchel-l-/ s name is well know among'
s:i lnlena ni lnf s :< a nrnl if ic cl idar rle<ianarvvvrYrrv!

and feffow aeronaut. He is credited with
hel ni no hrr i I d the ori oi na l Rahrr AlbatrosS with
Hawley Bowlus in 1938; then starred designing
hiq n'^'n (fll ?-n'l rna qirla-hrz-qir]a ?-urlraal f lrrinr
wina al idar Mi1- chol I halnarl hrli l.l l- ha f-:ran

Gl-ider XGC-16; co-designed and built with
Hawl arz J- ha Rrrmhl o Raa n161- 

^f 
rrno / l:1-ar nh:ncad

\ f e uv!

t o f ho Dracronf I rr) : rles i onod end buil-t the
Osnrarr fIrli nc wincr: helned sf arf the NOrthern|| +lLY ,

California Soaring Association,' then designed
and buil-t the first of the Nimbus sail-pfane
series.

"In 79'76-'77 | MitcheII designed and buift
the Mitchell Wing hang glider. This was the
f i rst ri oi d-wi nrl h:nn rl i rlar with 3-axiS
controfs and had outstanding performance. From
1978 to 1985. MitcheII experimented with
various motorized versions of the Mitchell Wing
and designed and buil-t the MitcheII \J-2. The
U-2 holds the world's maximum altitude record
for aircraft weighing less than 600 1bs, of
over 26,00Q' and al-so hofds the sustained
aftj-tude record of a fittl-e less than 26,000' .

"This designer then came up with the
origj-nal A-10 - a f oam and al-uminum skin B-10.
From 1986 to June 1989, he designed and buift

a foam and glass Victory Wing power
glider.

"When Mitchell was admitted to
fhe hosnii:l : week before his
death, he and current business
partner Richard Aval-on had
namnla]-aul fha nr^+^fr?^^ ^€!vrrrvrsusu Lrrs P!wuwuyPs vr arr
rr'l {- r:1 i ^l-r+- m^1- ^r al i Aa- n- l l ^.,luf u!arfYrru rrLvuvr vrJg9!. vaafgu
the AMO 1-Mitchel-I Wing. it is
simifar to the B-10 but is said
i- o bo ql- r^n^ar anri I i chJ-ar uri j- h

conventional wood construction and
Kevlar spar system."

FOLLOWING PAGE: Two of Don
Mitchell's more popular designs.
TOP: U-2 Mitchell wing - note the
placement of the.buter control
surfaces bel-ow the wing. BOTTOM:
B-10 Mitchell Viling, with a L25ec,
10hp Mc101 engine. (Pictures
courtesy of Richard Avalon.)

rnuD a
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ADDITIONS TO TWITT LIBRARY

Bob Chase has found some more articles on
+r"]-^ '^'inac in 1-ha fnlInurinc norinclicaIqr!yf]]Y
We have photocopied them for the library in
case someone cannot find the magazine at a
f ^^-t I iL*-*,,t9udf ffuro!y
contributions

Thanks go to Bob for the

"Flying Wing," by E.T. Wooldridge, Aviation
Heritage, November L99I, Vof.2, No.2, pp.

"A-A1 
Hisforrz nf flruinc r^rincq- nrim:rilrr! f l' !rrY

^rarf 
l-rrnn :nrl IJ^rl-^- I ^-.l.i f ^ f ha NT^rl- hronl\u!u11!vP arru ffv!LEllt I9aufrr9 UP LV Lrrs r\V!Urr!VP

D-2.

"f s A Horizontal- Tail Necessary - Tail-l-ess Part
5," by George B. Col1inge, Sport Aviation,
August I984, Vo1.33, No. B. pp.38-41.
General discussion of tailfess concepts.
including an extensive fist of references.

"The WPB-1 FJ-ying P1ank. " by Al Backstrom and
Van white, Spo.t Atia!i-on, February 1976, Vo1.
25, No. 2, pp. 14-79. Designing, building and
€1.'inn flra nnr^raror{ flrrinc nl:nlrlfJrrrY vs !+J

Freewing Aircraft F1yer, winter 7992-93, Vo-1.
3, No . I I Freewing Aircra f t Corp. , Un j-v. of
Maryland, Bldg. 340, College Park, MD 20'142.
rrTho f raar^ri na i q :n ont i ro lrz rli f faront :nnra:ch
t-n fha ^An.anf nf f I i nhf Tho uri nc i q :ff:chodLv urrs vvrrvvt/u v! I rlYrru
! ^ !L^ €,,^^1 --^ ,,i f h : hi noe srzsf Fm that allowsLU LllC IUDYfd9s wf ufr a rrfrrYs r_yrus
the wing to yield to turbulent air. " Included
in this flyer is an articl-e on Burt Rutan/ s
Tift-BodyrM Unmanned AeriaI VehicIe, an
-r--!-ri^- ^€ rL^ freourino.oncFnf. ShOwn befOw.audPLaufvtl vr ufr9 !r9swrrrY

rAbl1 O [fiaY 1993

U. S. SOARING IIALL
OF FAI{E WEEKEND

Thg Nationaf Soaring'Museum, Elmira, New York,
wil-l be sponsoring a series of symposiums and
technical sessions beginning at 9:00 AM, Friday
and Saturday. May 27-22, 1993 at the museum.

Bruce Carmichael wil-l- be the moderator for the
Friday afternoon technical session and the
schedul-e incl-udes Oral- History Recording
Sessions on Saturday (assume these are for
contributions by attendees recounting'
historical events in soarinq).

By the tj-me you receive this newsletter, it
probably will- be to fate for west coast memlcers
+ ^ - eF-n-^ -++ ^-r.l:nna lf ar^rorzor f hn<a nf rznrrLV OMrl9g ALUglruarruv. llvW9VV!, LrrvJg V! jVu

on the east coast might want to try and get
rrn there for onc nr l'rnth darrs COntaCt the
NSM at (607) 134-3128 for further details and
reservations (onIy costs appear to be for
l-unches and the Reception/eanquet/Induction
Ceremonies portions)

THE AKAFLIEG BRJAUNSSCHWEIG
SB 13 PROJECT

(This material was contributed by Bud Mears,
but does not contain a name of the oriqinaf
source. )

Preface: The following paper describes the
f l rr-i nn .'i na nrniant. aR T ? u'h i nl-r '^rr c rla"a l nnaAv e +vt vvt
constructed and tested by the Akademische
Fliegergruppe Braunschweig (Akaflieg) during
the years 1982-1988. Because of the lot of
facts the paper is divided into two chapters,
onF f Fl I i no :l'rorrt r-rrn.Fni :nd conslauction and
the other one concerning: flight tests and
am6rdan^rr e\ret6mvr!!e!Yvrrvf

Chapter 1

aan^ant- enri /-nnotrpgtion Of the SB 13

1.1 Introduction

The Akaflieg is a g'roup of about 25
students, almost af f invol-ved in engj-neering.
Thc nrnrrnt s :im i c r^ Aa-ra'l nn ^^'lstfUCt and -rrrv Y vvlvyr vvr

of course - to ffy sail-planes which are to
point out new ways.

In the past, severaf extraordinary
q:i lnl:naq h:rza l-raan 1-rrri lt- €^r ^.--h^t^ +!r^JorrPr@rr9o rfavs lgsrr !ufrLt !vr ciortlPlg Lllg
29 meter ship SB 10 (H.W. Grosse and our team
did four worl-d records on it in 1979) and the
15 meter Wortmann flap SB 11 (on which H.
Reichmann won the 19?8 world Championship only
- '^-- --^^r-^ ^ELar f i rq1- f I inht\ l-I:rrinnd !eW WCC^J dILs! rr!ou !rryrrL/. rravrrrv
constructed the SB 12 (the firs't gl-ider with
hnrtnrl:rrr I:rzar a^nl- rAl\ in IQA? !L^ n1--rrr^-!vurruu!J rqf u! vVllUl. ) Lt, L 144 t LrlE d^d!IIEv
reflected about a new project. After brief
discussions we decided to start up with a so-
ca_Lreo rrvang wrng There are several
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arquments proposing an attempt to improve a
nlirlart< narfnrn---^ !Lr- 

- a conconfVfluc! r I/u!!vlrLtdIlUC UllrD wdy
naalonfarl fnr :lmos1- 40 rzc:rqrreY rvv evg

Pre-investiqations showed that the reduced
clrao cause.l bv f hc mi ss i nd I a i l. unit woul-d.u!qY vsuvvv vJ

i nnro:qa narf nrm:n.o hru na:rl rz 'l 0? rccnrrl ino
ue! !vlrLLslr

to modern standard class sailpfanes.
Ti- is nossjlla rn darralnn mn6lgan laminafEveeLvLv

airf oil-s with a]most zero pitching moment.
This is the most important point concerning'
flying wing mechanics.
-- To increase performance of sailplanes there
i< t-ha nnqqil-ri I iJ-rz of doino m:nrz I iJ-1-lF qfAns -yvee+p+L+

shown hw the Sail^l:na indrr<t-r\' - Or tO dO OnevJ errv

big step with risks which can be beared only
1-r" = nrnrrn r^ril- hngl cOmmerCiaf intereSts.vJ s Ylvq

^ 
€1...1 -^ ,.,.i -r nl.rrri nrrq l rz naa^q I aq< n.i anoq6Ifyrlr9 wf]]\:j V!vfvuofY ^r99uo fgoJ Pr999J

to be built, causing fow costs and littfe
nrnl-rl oms lThi s l:<i- nni nt- trrrned Out tO beI/! v!f errro . \ I rrf u

pure nonsense. )

'Fha f i rsl- arraqJ- inn for rho ornrrn nf nnnr
YueoL rrre Yrvuy vL PvvL

students i-s how to overcome the financiaf foad
of this project. It was answered by the German
Ministry of Research and Technology, and the
- jj.l f .l ^-- l -r1^^^r+ 1-..' i nrlrr<r ri aq qInnl.'i na 'rqauurufvrror DuPPUru !y frluuourrco ouPPryfrru uo
with materials and toofs for free.

| / ( (lnr-FnT- 
^1- 5u IJ

The AB 13 is designed to fit the standard
cfass requirements. Because of the fuselage
and the vertical- fins, ic is not a regufar
rrf l rzi na r^ri nc rl

The first point to think about is the
^a^m^l-rrz af 1- ha r^rina A na:r'lrr al I int- inrI I ifJ-

distribution /av:nf I rz' circufat ion
distribution) versus wing span over a wide
sneed ranoe is rarrtti rcd f o min imize induced
rlrrc F..rzarrr s:.i l --r --^ -^^i I orz:t nr l-rrrfu!q9. !verJ rurrPfOlrV IrVVUD aIf gfvvouVl , puV

in contrast to conventionaf gliders, the
efevator is integrated j-nto the wing so that
a change of def l-ection af ters the l-if t
distribution. This probfem can be solved for
a fixed position of the center of gravicy if:

The pitching moment at zero lift
coefficient of the glider with no deflected
alorzrf nr f l^nq adrr^1 zara

nha ','.in^ ^h^r.l iS inCreaSed versrrs t-hc sn:n
n€+llacafl:nc -a-lfa I +--^^-^;^-lv! LrrvDv ! !aIJD uvrrLPo!su Lv o rrurrrrar u!aPezurudt
urina /nf nnrrrqa fh^,.,.1 -^ -FlII I^ -rnarar.l nff Iwfllv \v! !vu!Js urlg wf II9 DLf f t aD LUI/eluu v!!/ .

lllro nay1- nrragf jgn iS abOUt. the sweeni no
rnala nf l- ha r^rina Qr^raaninc €nrw--A oaa-- f ^orrvf9 v! uffu wfrrY. owssruflly rvrworu ovvrrrJ uv

be unfavorabfe as the staffing behavior woul-d
be poor and the vertical fins woufd have to
be very big (a swept forward wing is not stable
around the verticaf axis)

^6 
,,n^.,^^r .,1*^ L-a +L^ Ii --J---^+--^^ rL^rnIl ulrDwePL wf119 lraD urrY qf-duvdlrud9cD Llldu

elevator and rudder have very littfe l-evers
causing large changes of total fift at an
el-evator actuation. Other resul-ts of this are
a verticaf motion of the glider during rotation
and hiqh minimum speed because of Lhe reduced
total 1ift.

So the SB 13 is swept back with the
advantagfe of good l-evers. As mentioned above,
f ha u'i na nhnrrl i q l- n ha tlanl;raazlrr rzorqrrq qnrnerrv YY !rrY

and so the thickness of the airfoil. rhis
cn:1-rlcs the wino1-in ta lrear fha lOad of the

rAUT I ldaY 1993

winolef q- which nrodrrcA nnsitirzc infl-uence to
i nrirrnarl rlr:c :f thi q nnsi t i nn

The sweeping angl-e determj-nes where the wing
hits the fuselage, because the aerodynamic
centre of the wing has to be in a fixed
distance to the c.g. of the fuselage at any
sweeping ang1e. As there are only two
nn<qil.ri l if ia< f n la:rl ]- ha qn:r i- hrnrrah 1- ha

€"-^l --^ /rl..a..a nr trndar tlra ni lnit c lznoac\ruDgId9g \duuve vr ufrus! L1]v Prrvu r ^rrssr/,
: cr^rooni na :nal a nf I 5 rlonrooq r^ri l- h l- ha qna r

under the pilot's knees was reafized referring
to better visibil-ity at high angles or attack.
Tn innra:qo nrnrr-.1 ^l^:---^^ lac666i:l lrr fnrrv ffru!9aJ9 Y!vurru ufgo!oltuv \voyuvfqrfJ !v!
the rotation during take-off and touch-down)
a dihedral of 4 degrees was necessary. Fig.
3 shows the first design of SB 13.

r { ^ 'r First deslgn g
f !y.J . O

of sB13 :

F-ia 4 qhnr^rq fL^ -^--,,Lj 
l^ t^- fa ].ra naraL ry . a orrvwJ Lll9 rrigdllwrlf f g \u! r LU uc 1LLU!e

av:cf lrz. drrrina tha l:qt f r^r^ rra^r<\ rlarzolnnorl/ sv w vfvtsvv

airfoils, using the free flying measurement
equipment of the DFVLR. The HQ 34 N/14.83 was
chosen for the inner wi-ng section because of
its good stalling behavior cornbined with l-ittfe

a()

/t
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a6neitirri1- rr f n hrrcq nl:carl nn j- hc Io:rlino adcaosrf orLf v rul, Lv vqYo l/rqv
and high performance. The HQ 36 N/75.I2 is
the airfoil developed for the efevator and
_rr^_^- ^^^+.i^- L^--:-- - Lr^L .r.i coefficientdI]ejt9ll JCULf Urrr lld vrr19 a rrrvrr f f ! L

even with a negatively deflected flap. To
-^Lr^--^ +h^ -.1 -Lf f lan moncnf aroUnd itS aXiSdutlr9vg Lll9 !!vrlu !folJ rrrvlrLerl

(a positive force on the stick) the trailing
adaa had fo l^re chenaed a IiftIe bit and theeuYe rrqs

airfoil is now cal-l-ed HQ 36 K/]-5.I2.

Fi9.4 : High Performance zeto
zero Pltching moment
airfoi I s

Fliaht fcsfincr a radjo conir:Offed model!+rYrru9vv94.rY

1T . ?l t-rrrned oltf f t.rn nrnl-rl amc. nhe f irSt One\J. J/

was the stalling behavior fol-lowed by a spin
and it was thought that the model's airfoil-
was responsible for this.

Tha af lrcr nrah l am 6aarr rrar] l-rrz q1- r:naa i n-

flight oscillations of the model- from what
obviously seemed to be severe flutter. Because
we had no idea what kind of ffutter this might
hc- : crrorncl resonance test waS carried out
'v,at the DFVLR Institute of Aeroefastics. The
effect turned out to be a coupling between che
f i r<t- a\7mmaJ- ri a hanrli na mnrla :nrl f lra ri ai r-l hnrirzJs vvvl

qhnrt npniod modc /Fio 5\ ThiS flutCer\-,y.
nhenomenon is a r:haracteristic of : swenf ir:ck
--i-- --r!L Lr-L rsnect rafion hecause of theWf119 wfLrl lrryrr oruevL !qLrv.r ve\
li'l-fla damnino of fhe short neriod mode due
l-n tho mi ssi na taif unit . Sc: I i no rrn
dimensions to the original SB 13 a flutter
speed of I20 km/h was found.

As deafing with a flutter problem like this

PAGE 8 lrAY 1 9 93

'I i as f ar harznnrl l- ha c:n:hi I i irz nf 
^rrrve), vrru vqt/qvf f f u_Y v'

rrni-ta-c il- *r r^ra r^rara rq<i ql-orl hrr f ho 
^nmnrr1- 

arglllvvlo+uj'gvgvJ

software and the know how of the MBB Company.
After computi-ng for several- months we found
out that a cornbination of two possible
sofutions woul-d remove the ffutter phenomenon
to more than 280 km/h:

The first measure was to increase Lhe
frequency of the first bending mode by
stiffening the spar. This led straight forward
to the just avail-abl-e high modul-us carbon
fibres.

The second way was to do aeroelastic
+r"i ln.inn i a r.tiIizina i-h6 :niqnf -nniaf L.e ) t

nronFri-ies of ihe fibres. So the snnli s Iess
ar^rAnt f l"\rn +ha -'i na Far al'rnrrt- ? daaraa< /E-i aUrYvyuvgvYlvvv\!+Y.

6). To do this on a high aspect ratio wing,
the inner wing sections had to be moved
backwards to avoid a loss of strength and
stiffness within this region. Therefore, the
modi f i orl wi no 1F- i o 7\ h:s 1-wo bendS at the\ L !Y .

inner section and an en.l-arged root chord.

Fi9. 7 : Redesi-gned SB 13

(Ed. Note: The reminder of
concJ-uded next month. The
on the fo)Towing page
assocr.ated with the deslgn
norfianq af fha nanar I

rvL e-v.,v v-

Chapter 7 wil-l- be
Fi ottra.q i nal ttrlarl
oamnT afa< fhn<a

and. Construction
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THE HIAM AIRPLANE
NEEDS YOUR HELP

For those interested in assisting Budd Love
with the future development of his High
Internaf Air Mass (HTAM) project, he would be
nl:d f ^ ha:r f rnm \lnrr tfthi < 

^^n^an1- 
h:qJ "*.

changed i-n recent months to include both a
conventional aircraft and design of a Horten
type flying wing utilrzing HIAM technol-ogy.
(See Dec '92 newsfetterf page 4.)

Contact: AIRLOVE, LTD.
642? C.amo in: Pl egg
La Jo.Ifa CA 9203'l
( 619) 459-1489
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A reader-written publicahion about
R/C soaring, dedlicated to sharing

technical and educational information
from theory to practical application.

$19 Bu]k/Inrd Class, or $25 First Class
Ourside USA? Please write.

R/C Soaring
P.O. Box 2108
Wylie, fi
7s098-2108


